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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
Indoor Air Quality (IAQ) is a part of Building Environment. Nowadays, the 
construction of new building took place over the world. Upon new building occupancy, 
a lot of indoors material was used without IAQ concern. This study has been conducted 
in a new constructed building of the National Institute of Occupational Safety and 
Health (NIOSH) Malaysia. The goal of the study is to monitor on the level of IAQ 
parameters including chemical and physical parameters within four consequent stages 
which are before furniture install, after furniture install and during one and three month 
occupancy. The indoor parameters have been measured consist of nine parameters 
including of Carbon Dioxide (CO2), Carbon Monoxide (CO), Total Volatile Organic 
Compounds (TVOC), Formaldehyde, Respirable Particulates (PM10), Ozone, Relative 
Humidity (RH), Temperature and Air Movement. The interaction between Malaysian 
and international standard was referred and utilized in collecting the data and analyzing 
of the findings. There was a significant correlation between the high values of RH, 
Formaldehyde and PM10 where (r 0.324, p <0.05), (r 0.344, p <0.05) and (r 0.319, 
p<0.05) with extension of phases of new building occupancy respectively.  This study 
established significant different on Formaldehyde and Particulate Matter (PM10) 
concentration level as go along with the building occupancy. These finding indicated 
that furniture and fittings, indoor materials and human population has a potential 
sources of indoor air contaminants. It is recommended that the management should be 
aware to their indoor air status to protect the occupant from the risk of unwanted 
exposure especially during the early stage of building occupancy. Finally this research 
has fully supported the Malaysian need to formulate of future guideline on IAQ 
commissioning and maintenance of new building occupancy. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
Kualiti Udara Dalaman (IAQ) adalah sebahagian daripada persekitaran bangunan. 
Pada masa kini, pembinaan bangunan baru mengambil tempat di seluruh dunia. 
Terdapat banyak penggunaan bahan tanpa mengambil kira kepentingan IAQ sebaik 
sahaja bangunan baru diduduki. Kajian ini telah dijalankan di sebuah bangunan baru 
yang dibina di Institut Keselamatan dan Kesihatan Pekerjaan (NIOSH) Malaysia. 
Matlamat utama kajian ini adalah untuk memantau tahap beberapa parameter IAQ 
termasuk parameter fizikal dan kimia di dalam empat peringkat awal bangunan 
diduduki termasuk sebelum perabot dipasang, selepas pemasangan perabot dan semasa 
satu dan tiga bulan bangunan diduduki. Di antara parameter dalaman yang diukur 
terdiri daripada sembilan parameter termasuk Karbon Dioksida (CO2), Karbon 
Monoksida (CO), Jumlah Sebatian Organik Meruap (TVOC), Formaldehid,   Zarahan 
Ternafaskan (PM10), Ozon , Kelembapan Relatif (RH) , Suhu Udara dan Pergerakan 
Udara. Interaksi di antara standard Malaysia dan antarabangsa dirujuk dan digunapakai 
bagi pengumpulan serta penilaian data dan penemuan. Terdapat hubungan yang ketara 
di antara peningkatan RH, Formaldehid dan PM10 menunjukkan (r 0.324, p <0.05), (r 
0.344, p <0.05) dan (r 0.319, p<0.05) dengan lanjutan masa bangunan baru diduduki. 
Kajian ini memperlihatkan perbezaan yang ketara di antara kepekatan Formaldehid 
dan Zarahan Ternafaskan (PM10) sepanjang fasa bangunan baru diduduki. Keputusan 
kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa perabot dan kelengkapan, bahan-bahan dalaman 
bangunan dan populasi manusia mungkin menjadi sumber potensi bahan pencemar 
udara dalaman bangunan. Pihak pengurusan bangunan perlu sedar terhadap status 
udara dalaman mereka untuk melindungi penghuni daripada risiko pendedahan yang 
tidak diingini terutama semasa peringkat awal bangunan baru diduduki. Akhir sekali 
kajian ini telah menyokong sepenuhnya keperluan Malaysia untuk merangka garis 
panduan pentauliahan dan penyelenggaraan IAQ bagi bangunan baru yang diduduki 
pada masa hadapan. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
1.1 Introduction  
 
In this chapter, the background of the research problem is explained. The introduction 
to safety and health issues in industries are identified and related activities were 
discussed. Initially, it looks into major related economic development activities, social, 
and policy issues in the Malaysian scenario and how these issues relate to the safety 
and health problems. This chapter proceed with the problem statement for the study, 
based on the background provided, as well as the resulting research questions, 
objectives, limitations and the significance of the study. This chapter also highlighted 
the management of the whole thesis.  
 
1.2 Background of the problem  
 
Malaysia is one of the developing countries with a population of 30.0 million 
(Malaysia, 2013). Malaysia’s population in 2009 was 27.9 million and having a labor 
force of 11.315 million. In 2013 the population increased to 30.0 million and labor 
force increased to 14.246 million, a growth close to 8.5% with 4.5-5.0% of Gross 
Domestic Product (GDP) growth. Table 1.1 shows Key Malaysian Economic Data 
from 2009 to 2013 extracted from the Malaysian Economic In Brief 2009/2013. 
(Malaysia, 2013) 
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Table 1.1: Key economic data 2009-2013 
(The Malaysian Economy in Brief, 2009/2013(Malaysia, 2013)) 
 
YEAR 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 
Area (km2) 330,803 
Population (million)          
  Total 27.9 28.3 28.9  29.3 30.0³ 
Average Annual Population 
Growth Rate (%) 
1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3  1.3¹ 
Gross Domestic Product (GDP)          
  
GDP at current prices (RM 
million) 
679,938 765,965 884,456  941,237 987,675¹ 
  
GDP at constant prices (RM 
million) 
522,001 559,554 711,351  751,471 786,596¹ 
  GDP Growth (%)       (1.6) 7.2 5.1  5.6 4.5~5.0¹ 
Employment          
  Labour Force (‘000) 11,315.3 11,517.2 12,505.8 13,119.6 14,246.0² 
  Employed (‘000) 10,897.3 11,129.4 12,123.0 12,723.2 12,851.8² 
  Unemployed (‘000) 418.0 387.9 382.9 396.3 444.5² 
  
Labour Force Participation 
Rates, LFPR (%) 
62.9 62.7 64.1 65.5 65.6² 
  Unemployment Rate (%) 3.7 3.4 3.1 3.0 3.3² 
¹ Estimates by Ministry of Finance, Malaysia 
² As September 2013 
³ As Quarter three of year 2013 
₍₎ Negative 
 
Malaysia is rapidly growth in development of construction industries. The 
construction industry makes a significant contribution to the quality of life in the 
country. Over the past decade, the sector annually accounted for about 3-5% of the 
GDP and provided employment for about 10% of the total labor force. In addition, the 
construction industry also realizes many aspects of government policies aimed to 
develop the nation include to building of houses, schools, hospitals, roads, airports, 
ports and other transportation infrastructure. Although the construction sector is vital 
to the achievement of national socio-economic development goals of providing 
employment, shelter and infrastructure, it can be a significant source of negative 
impacts on the physical environment. Among the major impacts associated with the 
industry are soil erosion and sedimentation, flash floods, destruction of vegetation and 
dust pollution. Other impacts associated with the industry include depletion of natural 
resources and the use of building materials that are harmful to human health. 
Based on Construction Industry Development Board (CIDB, 2013), 
Construction projects in Malaysia has been categorized by the product usage and not 
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by construction activities. Table 1.2 below shows the number and value of project 
awarded as of September 2013. 
 
Table 1.2: The number and value of project awarded 2011/2013 
(Construction Statistics Quarterly Bulletin, CIDB, 2013) 
 
Year/Type of Work 
Total Number of 
Projects 
Total Project Value (RM m) 
2013 4,253¹ 66,787.62¹ 
New Project 3,262¹ 60,081.12¹ 
Repair 222¹ 961.58¹ 
Upgrading 370¹ 2,742.36¹ 
2012 7,542 122,720.58 
New Project 5,947 112,134.65 
Repair 246 1,605.15 
Upgrading 516 3,143.38 
2011 7,585 99,739.11 
New Project 6,140 89,161.83 
Repair 246 1,205.35 
Upgrading 520 4,711.97 
¹ As September 2013 
 
The categories of constructions in Malaysia were categorized as Residential, 
Non-Residential, Social Amenities and Infrastructure (CIDB, 2013).  From the given 
data, the number of new project covered almost 80% of the total new project every 
year. It was clearly shown the construction of new building in Malaysia is become the 
main building construction as compared to repair, upgrading and maintenance. This 
number of project will be concurrently increased with the rapidly growth of Malaysia 
economy (CIDB, 2014). 
 Although Malaysian industries growths are rapid and their expansion are fast, 
they still face challenges that influence their competitiveness. The current scenario, 
depicts the Malaysian industries are now facing challenges on safety and health 
awareness at workplace. This could be the evident from number of industrial accidents 
occurrences and the un-conducive work environment reported (SOCSO, 2012). 
 
 
1.2.1 Safety and health awareness in workplace 
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The occupational safety and health policy is to provide a conducive working 
environment to safety and health in the workplace. Reasonable precautionary steps are 
taken so as to ensure that workers are prevented from injury or health hazard due to 
work activities being carried out by Department of Occupational Safety & Health 
(DOSH, 2009). Managing occupational safety and health at the work place is no 
different than managing other aspect of business. The exception is that it requires the 
commitment of the proprietor or owner to ensure the following three conditions at 
workplace as stated by Occupational Safety and Health Act (DOSH, 1994) exist. These 
are: 
i) Should have a policy statement on occupational safety and health; 
ii) Should have a plan for the implementation of Hazard Identification, Risk 
Assessment and Risk Control (HIRARC) including  training and auditing and; 
iii) Should take remedial action for any improvements to be made. 
 
 If safety and health awareness in workplace are improved, the number of 
accidents can be reduced or decreased (Nicholas and Wangel, 1991). This must be 
done through department influence which continuously operates on daily routine basis 
at workplace that can be implemented through: 
i) Training to improve knowledge, attitude, and management that can result in 
good work practice and safety procedures. It is apparent that industries need 
the above three conditions to achieve ideal safety and health at workplace; 
ii) Defining clear responsibilities and work ethics; 
iii) Identifying and introducing practical solutions to the problem related to safety 
and health.  
 
The implications for safety and health practice, the formulation of legislation 
and its enforcement in a global economy are considerable. Tools, machine, processes, 
raw materials, plant, buildings and the management system will have to be designed 
so that they are intrinsically safe and non-hazardous for the users. Safety and health 
will have to be integrated as part of the production process with its own quality 
assurance system. (Brune et al.,1997. ISO, 2009). This will require managers and 
supervisors to be highly trained in the management and administration of safety and 
health system and programs. As legislation continues to develop for the recognition, 
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assessment and control of risks in the workplace; at the planning stage and at the design 
stage for products and equipment, the knowledge and skills of those involved will also 
have to be developed. To meet these demands, the training education on safety and 
health will eventually become a new sub industrial sector that will be closely 
associated with engineering and assist in identifying cost-effective ways of achieving 
control of risks. 
 
1.2.2      Industrial accidents occurrence 
 
Overall, the number of industrial accident occurrence is the major indicator for 
evaluation of the Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) program. The numbers of 
industrial accident for 2008 of were 54,133. In year 2012 the number was increased to 
61,551. The number of occupational accidents reported increased by 7,418 cases or 
13.7% within five years elapsed. From the total number of accidents reported in year 
2012, 16,633 cases were due to indoor working environment including cases of 
environmentally factors such as ventilation, lighting, temperature and noise by Social 
Security Organization (SOCSO, 2012). Employers and employees really need to 
combine their efforts to reduce the number of accidents in industry specifically in the 
indoor workplace.  
 
1.2.3 Unconducive work environment 
 
There are many questions about the safety and health aspect of the working 
environment, and workers. Workers who spend about a quarter of their lives in the 
workplace must be aware of this situation (Brune et al., 1997). Ensuring a safe and 
healthy workplace require a joint effort with input from management and employees. 
While undoubtedly a win-win proposition, it is certainly not easy to ensure a safe and 
healthy workplace (Pingle, 2009). SOCSO categorized the work environment into 
three categories that are outdoor, indoor and underground. Table 1.3 shows the number 
of accident cases that are related to work environment. 
 
 
Table 1.3: The statistic for accident causes related to work environment in 2012 
(Table 10 – SOCSO, 2012) 
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Accident Causes 
Work Environment CR PDCS 
Indoor 
 Floors 
 Confined quarters 
 Stairs 
 Others traffic and working surfaces 
 Floor opening and wall openings 
 Environmental factor(lighting, 
ventilation, temperatures, noise, etc) 
 Others 
 
690 
1,608 
381 
2,907 
1,050 
16 
 
9,344 
 
190 
375 
101 
632 
307 
4 
 
1,933 
Note: CR – Cases Reported 
  PDCS- Permanent Disability Cases Paid 
 
From the SOCSO Malaysia report (SOCSO, 2012), there are significant 
problems concerning working environment (i.e. environmental factors: Lighting, 
ventilation, temperatures and noise). A total of 16 cases were reported in year 2012. 
The number of industrial accidents by causing agent (i.e.: dusts, gases, liquids and 
chemicals) excluding explosives recorded 342 cases in 2012. The number has 
increased from year to year. The air borne contamination is one of the hazards that is 
associated in work environment. Failure to properly monitor measure and report 
hazardous airborne emission can cost a manufacturing company considerable amount 
of money to pay the associated fines as reported in Danbury, Connecticut, the United 
States of America. A company was fined $218,000 in levied reported in the 
Environmental Protection Agency (Goetsch, 2008). 
 From the unconducive work environment, the related issues on the workers 
safety and health have grown. Sickness absenteeism is a significant problem both for 
employees and for employers (Martimo, 2006). As preventive measures, it is important 
to recognize the situation and factors that can cause psychological overload at work. 
Rapid workforces, pressure from employer, continuous changes at work are often 
listed as a stress factor (Rantanen and Lethinen, 1999). The health status of workers in 
small companies has been noted to be relatively poor (Yamataki et al., 2006). However 
in large organizations, safe behavior programs are currently a popular strategy for 
improving safety (Hopkins, 2006). Sometimes the discussions on safety and health are 
more directed towards the economic consequences rather than individual suffering 
caused by disabling diseases (Martimo, 2006). Another aspect that may contribute to 
unconducive work environment is Indoor Air Quality (IAQ). Increased awareness of 
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the poor quality of indoor air compared to the outdoor air has resulted in a significant 
amount of research on the adverse health effects and mechanism of action of indoor 
air pollutants (Zummo and Karol, 1996). 
 
1.3 The problem statement  
 
Air pollution in the past has not been regarded as serious problems in Malaysia. 
However, since the shift in the nation’s development strategy from agriculture to 
manufacturing and heavy industries, there has been an increase in the generation of 
pollutants and industrial waste thus resulting in the deterioration of the country’s air 
quality. This has become a serious concern particularly when the climate in this part 
of the world has shown to have a high potential of air pollution. This is evident from 
a study done for long term observation on the trends of major air pollutants in Malaysia 
which includes Nitrogen Dioxide (NO₂), Carbon Monoxide (CO), ground level Ozone 
(O₃), Total Suspended Particulate (TSP) particularly Respirable Particulate or 
Particulate Matter (PM10) and Sulphur Dioxide (SO₂) emitted from industrial and 
urban areas from early 1970s (Latif et al., 2006). The data showed that the states of 
atmospheric environment in Malaysia, particularly within industrialized areas were 
caused both by emissions from local and transboundry. Local emissions are the 
pollutants that come from local activities and transboundry emissions are from the 
neighboring countries like Indonesia, Thailand and Philipines (Ibrahim et al., 2006).  
The Malaysian Government has introduced a guideline on monitoring of 
airborne contaminants for chemicals hazardous to health by DOSH Malaysia 2002. 
However from the observations and case studies conducted, it was noticed that 
monitoring process has not been given priority due to insufficient of measuring 
equipment, hence the toxic gases were not measured in the work place (Leman et al., 
2006, 2008 and 2009).In providing solutions to traceable problems, it is necessary to 
conduct a monitoring of IAQ and the assessment in the building. 
Hence the primary research questions being investigated in this research are: 
i) Does the introduction of IAQ assessment, measurements and monitoring 
program able to improve the Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) factor 
related to indoor air exposure in the building? 
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ii) Does the indoor air pollution bring in during new building construction can be 
mitigated as earlier stage of development phase in the construction industries? 
 
1.4 Research objectives and goals 
 
The main objectives of the research are follows:- 
i) To measure the nine IAQ parameters during commissioning of new building 
(The phases can be before furniture install, after furniture install and during 
one month occupancy). In addition to observed the potential sources of indoor 
air exposures by strategically plan the monitoring program. 
ii) To identify the nine IAQ parameters data differences among the above three 
phases of building occupancy. Performing the comparison data among the three 
phases will significantly show the importance of controlling the factors 
contributes to indoor air exposures from the earlier stage of building 
occupancy. 
iii) To analyze the differences of the three phases data with the following phase 
which is three months building occupancy for five selected IAQ parameters 
including Temperature, Relative Humidity (RH), Air Movements, 
Formaldehyde and PM10 and determine the correlation of effect of human 
activity in contributing to the Indoor Air Contaminants (IAC). 
 
1.5 Scope of the research 
 
A building of the National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) 
Malaysia was selected as sample for this research for its nature of a typical office and 
training center. Besides that, NIOSH has new building in placed called NIOSH Tower 
as the reference of this study. Refer to the below figure 1.1 show the NIOSH Tower 
Building after completion of the construction. The proposed allocation of the nine-
storey building facilities represent the typical setting of Malaysian offices. Comparison 
among the setting can be studied and relation can be achieved. 
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Figure 1.1: NIOSH Tower building in Bandar Baru Bangi, Selangor 
 
Since NIOSH Tower is located at the urban city of Bandar Baru Bangi, 
Selangor, Malaysia. It was also designed with the new architecture plan as this building 
construction completed in year 2011. Data gathered in this research in some way can 
be generalized with other Malaysian buildings which has similar designed and setting 
with NIOSH Tower. 
The study identified the Indoor Air Contaminants (IAC) including physical and 
chemical parameters as the subjects to be monitored. A total of nine parameters were 
selected based on the establish standard available in Malaysia called ICOP-IAQ by 
Department of Occupational Safety and Health (DOSH), Malaysia. The nine IAQ 
parameters including of Temperature, Relative Humidity (RH), Air Movements, 
Carbon Dioxide (CO₂), Carbon Monoxide (CO), Total Volatile Organic Compounds 
(TVOC), Ozone, Formaldehyde and Particulates Matter (PM10). 
 
1.6 Significance of the study 
 
The study is anticipated to benefits three sectors namely the industry, (employer and 
employees), the government and the education sector. 
 
 
 
1.6.1 Industry (employer and employees) 
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Some related industries would benefit from the outcome of the study. The employers’ 
awareness will increase in establishing good practice of IAQ in terms of monitoring 
the work environment. At the same time the employer would comply with Section 15, 
Occupational Safety and Health Act, OSHA (DOSH, 1994). Also the outcome of the 
study would influence on the workers’ productivity.  
The direct impact to employees is the conducive work environment. The 
guideline that will be developed will be able to monitor the building performance and 
at the same time will be able to analyze the data to ensure adequate ventilation is 
provided to the workers and protect the workers from adverse health problems. The 
traditional technique used in Industrial hygiene will be improved and more monitoring 
process will became easier. 
 
1.6.2 Government 
 
The government will get direct benefit from this study. As the awareness from the 
industries increases, it will become easier to establish the OSH policy as required in 
section 16, OSHA that is the duty to formulate safety and health policy. The employer 
also would be able to reduce the amount of insurance claimed through SOCSO, and 
this savings can be allocated to the other sectors for economic development. With this 
allocation, the government can produce and place emphasis on Foreign Direct 
Investment (FDI) to Malaysia. At the same time, the government can benefit through 
the available established Malaysian Standard. These standards provide guidelines to 
the employer to develop their capabilities on ensuring they follow the Malaysian 
Standard for their competitiveness in borderless world and global market. Malaysia 
through the government agencies like the Department of Occupational Safety and 
Health (DOSH) will be able to compile relevant data and it can be a source in 
developing the regulation and enforcement activities. 
 
 
 
 
 
1.6.3 Education Sector 
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Education and training sector can benefit from the study through the research findings 
and outcomes developed. The findings will become the starting point to the other 
researches that are related with the working environment. From the outcome of this 
study, the guidelines on IAQ commissioning and maintenance in new building will be 
established. The technique on data capture and analysis will become more appropriate 
due to working environment quality improvement. 
 
1.7 Limitations 
 
The study was limited to the activities involved in new construction industry. The case 
studies selected in this research is NIOSH, Malaysia. Nevertheless, the implementation 
proposed solution depends on company’s willingness to deploy the solution. 
Moreover, the research work has no direct access and authority to enforce the proposed 
solution to the company even though the case study was carried out at the designated 
industries. For this study only one building were selected due to availability of new 
building. The nature of the study is focus on safety and health enhancements in the 
working environment, the development process and the related activities like data 
collection in selected industries. The phases that were involved in the building 
occupancy were before, during furniture and fitting install and 1 month after 
occupancy. Figures 1.2a, 1.2b and 1.2c show the conditions respectively. The key point 
is to monitor the pollutants in the working environment that include the level of nine 
indoor air exposures that posed health effects.  
 
            
(a)                                                           (b) 
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(c) 
 
Figure 1.2: NIOSH Tower before furniture install, after furniture install and after 1 
month occupancy 
 
1.8 Organization of the thesis  
 
The thesis is organized into five chapters. Figure 1.3 illustrates the overall organization 
of the thesis sequence and establish the interaction between chapters. Chapter 1 has 
outlined the background of the problem, economic development, safety and health 
awareness in workplace, industrial accidents occurrence, un-conducive work 
environment, the problem statement, objective, significance of the study and potential 
benefits that could be exploited from the study. The Malaysia key economic data was 
mentioned. Manufacturing sector and the challenges in safety and health issues is the 
main topic to show the evidence and the needs of the assessment need to be performed. 
The industrial accidents and occupational diseases effected from the workplace and 
the work environment must be assessed and monitored from time to time to ensure a 
safe and healthy workplace. 
 
 
 
Figure 1.3: The Structure of the Thesis 
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Chapter 2 reviews the literature on safety, health and environment theory. It 
describes the trend of current research on safety and health and highlights the indoor 
air quality issues. Furthermore the chapter also looks into the current International and 
Malaysian standards regarding on safety, health and IAQ. An understanding about the 
health affect that associated with the indoor air and the risk assessment were taken into 
consideration during discussion this topic. 
Chapter 3 explains the research methodology and procedure. It defines the 
formulation of research design. Apart from that the research flow was discussed. The 
research’s needs and requirements were developed by using the IAQ assessment and 
monitoring technique used in the data collection methods. This chapter also relates the 
necessary tools required to accomplish the research objectives described in chapter 1 
and discusses the focus of this research. 
In the chapter 4 the findings and the discussion from the study were developed. 
Also with the analysis from every angle are taken into consideration and present the 
outcome from the research study. The findings from the study objectives in every part 
of the study were explained. In addition the recommendation and summary were 
explained in details together with the findings. 
Chapter 5 elaborates explained the conclusion and summarize the suggestion 
for the further work. The author critically assesses the merits of the research and 
suggests possible and further research work. Finally, key issues described in the thesis 
pertaining to the development of IAQ commissioning and maintenance in new 
building were summarized and also conclude for overall research work. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
CHAPTER 2 
 
 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
  
 
 
2.1   Introduction 
 
The background information of this study is summarized and references to the 
extensive literature search is documented in this chapter. This review includes findings 
from recently published studies on topics related to the research questions for this 
thesis. The chapter also highlighted how the current study is related to and adds to the 
existing knowledge. 
 
2.2 Occupational Safety and health in general 
 
Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) is concerned with preserving and protecting 
human and facility resources in the workplace (Friend and Khon, 2007). OSH is also 
a field wherein professionals attempt to prevent catastrophic losses. Economically, 
morally, and legally, OSH has become an important issue. Companies are attempting 
to remain profitable in an ever competitive global economy. For companies, 
addressing safety, health and environment programs may actually mean survival. In 
reality the amount of production required to cover costs associated with accidents in 
the workplace can be substantial and may far outweigh the expense of providing a safe 
and healthful working environment. 
OSH started 2,000 years ago. Early historical of OSH was based on Ancient 
Greek and Roman Physicians (Goetsch, 2010. Reese, 2009. Friend and Khon, 2007). 
Figure 2.1 illustrate the evolution on OSH. 
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It is first observed over 
2,000 years ago. 
An early account is 
associated with the Code 
of Hammurabi dated back 
to approximately 2100 BC 
 
EUROPEAN RENAISSANCE AND THE 
INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION 
 Greek-Roman 
Physicians. 
Between 400 BC 
and 300 AD 
  Prior  to the Renaissance 
 (1430-1840)  
Little information is 
available until 15th 
century 
 
ANCIENT GREEK AND ROMAN 
PHYSICIANS 
 Industrial Revolution 
(1840- onwards) 
Information is available 
in 17th  Century 
 
 
Figure 2.1: The Evolution on OSH (Goetsch, 2010) 
 
The field of OSH has undergone significant change over the past two decades. 
Some of the reasons include the following technological changes that have introduced 
new hazards in the workplace; proliferation of safety and health legislation and 
corresponding regulation; increase pressure from regulatory agencies; realization by 
executives that workers in a safe and healthy workplace are typically more productive; 
increased pressure from environmental groups; corporate social responsibility and 
increased pressure from labor organizations and employees in general (Goetsch, 2010. 
Reese, 2009). 
 
2.3      Sources of IAQ problem worldwide 
 
Energy crisis in year 1970s leading the engineer and building manager to 
design and maintain indoor environment more efficiently by sealing up the building 
and thus cause less ventilation rate to safe the electricity . This will make the closure 
of natural openings of buildings for the energy saving purposes (Assimakopoulos et 
al., 2008). IAQ in any building can be compromised by microbial contaminants (mold, 
bacteria), chemicals (such as carbon monoxide, formaldehyde), allergens, or any mass 
or energy stressor that can induce health effects (Spengler et al.,2000). In the latest 
study on human exposure to indoor pollution, released by the European Commission 
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at its Joint Research Centre (JRC) facilities in Ispra (Italy), reveal that indoor 
environments pose their own threats to health and in some cases can be at least twice 
as polluting as outdoor environments. Hundreds of volatile components have been 
detected and some of them are toxic, mutagenic or carcinogenic. Furthermore 
individual Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) can cause or contribute to a wide 
range of comfort and health effects (Zuraimi et al., 2006). The number of potential 
sources is enormous. For instance, up to 20% of Europeans suffer from asthma due to 
substances inhaled indoor. Tobacco smoke, asbestos, radon and benzene released 
inside buildings are prime suspects in the increase in cancer cases amongst the 
European population. According to the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), the 
air inside the average home is up to five times more polluted than the air outside. 
Results from in-home air tests across North America support this government finding. 
Nearly every home (96%) had at least one IAQ problem which are 86% had high levels 
of particles and bioaerosols like dust, pollen and viruses and 71% were filled with 
odors and potentially harmful chemicals and gases (EPA, 1991). 
The sick building syndrome (SBS) a very common and popular word described 
where a situation in which the building occupants experienced acute health or comfort 
related effects that seem to be linked directly to the time spent in the building. However 
there are no specific effect and illness were identified in other words no clinically 
proved (Joshi, 2008). There are many indicators reported when dealing with the SBS 
concerned and complaint. Normally the occupants complain have a symptom of acute 
discomfort such headache, eye, nose or throat irritation and dry cough. Majority of the 
complainants told that the symptoms will be relief soon after leave the building. These 
symptoms also mentioned with no identified causes (EPA, 1991). SBS has become a 
common issues in Malaysia in recent years due to the construction of buildings 
designed to be energy-efficient with air conditioning system but poor maintenance and 
services of  HVAC system resulting the increasing of Indoor Air parameter (IAP) 
levels (Juliana et al., 2009). The main contributing factors towards this issue have been 
cited including of inadequate ventilation, chemical contaminants from indoor and 
outdoor sources and existence of biological contaminants. Indoor air microbiological 
analysis revealed the presence of  S. chartarum spores biological contaminants, and 
chemical analysis the presence of tricothecenes where revealed the fungus was 
growing in the ventilation ducts, walls, and ceilings (Cabral, 2010). These biological 
origins become main sources of potential indoor air contaminants. 
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New building normally reported to have high concentration of TVOC while 
old building recorded poor ventilation rate with the increasing of CO₂ level. The 
inadequate ventilation per occupants and the elevated indoor chemical pollutants 
concentrations can lead to the SBS prevalence (Michael et al., 2000). Indoor air 
pollution by volatile organic compounds (VOCs) emitted from interior building 
materials is an important aspect of indoor air quality (IAQ) which raises particular 
concern since many organic indoor pollutants are either known, or are suspected to be 
allergic, carcinogenic, neurotoxic, immunotoxic, irritant or indicative of SBS (Shen 
and Chen, 2010). A wide range of VOCs has been discovered by World Health 
Organization (WHO) and classified into three different functional group. The three 
groups are Very Volatile Organic Compounds (VVOCs), Volatile Organic 
Compounds (VOCs) and Semi Volatile Organic Compounds (SVOCs) (Yu and 
Crump, 1998). Formaldehyde is one of the VOCs exist in most of the modern 
buildings. The sources are from the furniture, fixed wall and cabinets, paints and many 
more. Phenol-formaldehyde (PF) resin is used to manufacture plywood for exterior 
applications because of its excellent water resistance (Bohm et al., 2012). The study 
was clearly show that ambient vapor pressure has the potential for affecting indoor 
formaldehyde levels  independent of temperature by affecting indoor humidity levels, 
or in the case of urea-formaldehyde foam, affecting its moisture content (Godish, 
1989). In other research the finding show the total releasable formaldehyde content of 
foam samples origin new foamed into bag was 42.7-51.3% and from buildings in good 
condition was 33.9-45.5% (Brown et al., 1991).  
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) assessment note that the 
residential and commercial building sector has the highest immediate mitigation 
potential to reduce climate change pollutants. In comparison with other sectors, larger 
absolute reductions in CO₂ (one of the IAQ parameter interest) equivalent emissions 
of climate change pollutants addressed in the Kyoto Protocol are possible by the year 
2030 – at a cost off less than US$ 100 per ton of CO₂-equivalent. This arises from 
opportunities to markedly reduce energy consumption in buildings, to switch to low-
carbon and renewable fuels and to control emissions of climate change pollutants other 
than CO₂ (e.g. methane). Many studies concluded that the major indoor source of CO₂ 
in the building is people (Nabinger et al., 1994). The polluted indoor air environments 
were resulting from human activities which contribute to various odors and buildup of 
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CO₂ (Simon and Butala, 2004). This is the classical physical factors in the environment 
as discus worldwide. In addition, it is important to know further on the approved 
method in detection of CO₂ in indoor environment. Therefore the most commonly 
proposed technique for using indoor CO₂ to determine building air change rates is 
referred to as equilibrium analysis. There are numbers techniques on CO₂ 
measurement available and internationally recognized. The technique can be using of 
Direct Flow, CO₂ automated CO₂ Tubes, CO₂ Sample Bags and CO₂ Buildup (Dols 
and Persily, 1995)  
The major indoor pollutants and emission known as common indoor 
environmental parameters also covered Respirable Suspended Particulates (RSP), 
Carbon Monoxide (CO), Ozone (O₃), Total Bacteria Count (TBC) and Total Fungus 
Count (TFC). Then during the IAQ assessment it is worth and significant to see the 
associated adverse effects on human health due to exposure to the above indoor air 
pollutants and sufficient evidence of it causing unacceptable IAQ (Wong et al., 2006). 
Contaminants transportation is the phenomenon where the indoor air pollutants spread 
all over the indoor building. The doors, windows, louvers, air conditioning system, 
lifts and manholes are becoming the main path of contaminants pass through either 
toward or onward indoor building. Attached garages or basement parking are the most 
of significant sources of CO and VOCs (Emmerich et al,. 2003). This spaces stored 
many pollutants existence such as gasoline fired engines, automobiles, lawnmowers 
and sometime paints and solvents. Through pressure differences and air leakages paths 
between this two areas will result in pollutants movements. The study also founded 
that the garage and basement parking normally joined to the indoor spaces through 
lifts, escalators and HVAC. In most urban environments, motor vehicle emission 
comprising of a myriad of gaseous and solid or liquid particles constitute the most 
significant contribution to the urban air pollution (Morawska, 2009). This pollution 
contributes a lot of health affects as known for decades all over the world. RSP is one 
by product of the combustion of gasoline fired engines. The impact does not associated 
only with human health but give adverse problem towards instrumentations. The air 
intake for centralize air condition system play an important role to make sure there is 
no potential of outdoor pollutants bring in together.  In addition the most stringent 
rules must be adopted in urban and developing areas where a lot of vehicles through 
jammed beside to the buildings where fresh air intake are concerned. 
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Airflow distribution in an occupied space determines transport and removal of 
particulate pollutants. The effectiveness of ventilation and the performance affect the 
removal of suspended particles inside the building. In indoor environment the study 
has shown that small particles follow the airflow pattern more strictly than large 
particles (Rim and Novoselac, 2010). This phenomenon promote to the suspension of 
ultrafine chemical in human breathing zone which will be directly inhaled. 
  
2.4       Indoor air quality in the new buildings 
 
Indoor air quality (IAQ) control is important as the increment of population growth, 
interest in properties such residential houses and industrial assets also increasing. 
Maintaining the standard level of IAQ is necessary to enhance safety and health of 
living (Kim, 2008), IAQ problems in new houses are mainly caused by volatile organic 
compounds (VOCs) emitted from pollution sources such as building materials, 
furnishings, and household products. Tighter building envelopes and insufficient 
ventilation are also responsible for high indoor formaldehyde and VOCs concentration 
levels. The contribution from the materials to the indoor air pollution was particularly 
significant during the first six months after the houses were furnished and ready for 
occupancy (Yu and Crump, 1998). The VOC emission from paints can continue, even 
after 6 months of application (Wolkoff et al., 1997). However, residential properties 
are not the only concern since industrial assets such as factories and hotels can have 
the same situation by having poor indoor quality. Several studies regarding poor IAQ 
are made in some countries like the Indoor and outdoor air quality was investigated 
for newly open hotels in The Pearl River Delta (PRD) region. This region has rapid 
development in economy and tourism which lead to the construction of many hotels 
nearby. As a result, air quality in the PRD region contains some chemical parameters 
such as volatile organic compounds (VOC) and total organic compounds (TVOC). 
From the study, the researcher has mentioned an existing guide book commissioned 
by the hotel trade association addresses general IAQ problems linked more with mold, 
asbestos and radon (Chan et al., 2009). A Comparison on the indoor concentration of 
Benzene, Toluene, Ethylbenzene, and Xylene (BTEX) has been made between older 
and the new hotels in the same region. The average indoor BTEX concentrations in 
new hotels were obviously higher as compared to the older. The study has concluded 
that the comparison of BTEX concentrations between the current study and other 
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previous studies by different researcher showed that the new hotels were more 
seriously polluted than older hotels and residential buildings. 
In some countries, the steps towards in promoting a good and healthy indoor 
environment become a main agenda in compliance to have a healthier workplace. 
Implementing of Act, Regulations, Code or Guideline on IAQ become the criteria of 
the government strategy. IAQ regulations in Korea required the evaluation of building 
materials and prohibited materials exceeding emission limits. Beside that, there are 
instructions on the adoption of the best method such a programme, material used, 
awareness, ventilation performance and other control to protect the indoor building 
from pollutant. The use of low emission materials and application of applied control 
measures like bake-out in new construction projects rapidly implemented in Korea 
(Lim et al., 2011). From the existing regulation and enforcement activities performed 
by the Korean government the results show that indoor VOCs levels have been 
reduced. It was recommended by the researcher, a broader application of the 
regulations should be undertaken to promote and protect public health rather than 
residence building only in Korea. 
As concerned on the massive development of the building construction all over 
the world, the Northeast Energy Efficiency Partnerships Incorporated has stated more 
than 3.3 billion square feet of new commercial buildings were constructed from year 
1988 to 1998. They have anticipated towards year 2030, a 170% increased in 
commercial building will be constructed (Levin, 2000). All these buildings must 
provide an acceptable indoor environment to support the productivity and well-being 
of the work force. Building codes play a role in supporting the welfare of the 
community. They protect life, health and safety, and also protect the investments made 
by bankers, insurance companies, businesses and individuals. Finally, building codes 
promote economic development by protecting the value of the built environment. 
Building codes are one tool that policy makers can use to address the financial, legal, 
insurance and health-related aspects of unacceptable indoor air quality. One study 
placed the annual cost of IAQ problems in U.S. buildings between $10 Billion and 
$100 Billion (Fisk and Rosenfeld, 1997). These amounts are comprised of direct costs 
of health care, lost work time and lost worker productivity, lost rents and lost learning 
or commercial opportunities. Table 2.1 depicted the magnitude of the potential 
economic benefits of improved IAQ associated with these cost estimates. 
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Table 2.1 - Estimated potential productivity gains from improvements in indoor 
environments (Fisk and Rosenfeld, 1997) 
 
Source of Productivity Gain Strength of Evidence US Annual Savings or 
Productivity Gain (1993 $US) 
Respiratory disease Strong $6 - $19 billion 
Allergies and asthma Moderate to Strong $1 - $4 billion 
Sick building syndrome symptoms Moderate to Strong $10 - $20 billion 
Worker performance Moderate to Strong $12 - $125 billion 
Total Range  $29 - $168 billion 
Geometric mean  $70 billion 
 
Physical IAQ problems and the resulting illnesses and economic damages also 
can have legal and financial implications for all parties, including designers, builders, 
product manufacturers, building owners, employers, and occupants. Insurance and 
lending institutions are becoming increasingly involved in IAQ issues. Plaintiffs who 
were building occupants, employers, or owners have brought lawsuits for millions of 
dollars against designers, owners, manufacturers and contractors. Workers 
compensation claims by employees against their employers are widespread, although 
more commonly these involve public rather than private sector buildings (Levin, 
2000). Poor indoor air quality has many such impacts, as described in Table 2.2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2.2 - Representative impacts of IAQ problems (Levin, 2000) 
 
Target of Impact Potential Effects 
Designers, builders Legal expenses, judgments and settlements 
Product manufacturers 
Damage to reputation and sales, legal 
expenses, settlements and judgments 
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Building owners 
Lost tenants time and revenue, 
Expense of repairs 
Legal expenses, judgments and settlements 
Employers 
Lost productivity and revenue 
Payroll costs of absenteeism 
Deteriorating institutional environment 
Workers compensation claims 
Damage to public image or reputation 
Building occupants 
Health effects, illness, lost work time 
Discomfort, dissatisfaction, irritation 
Building equipment 
Deterioration, material damage 
Malfunction from fouling 
Breakdown 
Destruction from electrical arcing 
Building fabric 
Deterioration 
Soiling 
Increased maintenance costs 
 
Physical properties like air temperature, relative humidity and ventilation rate 
are taking into consideration. The study found that air qualities of sampled hotels are 
not able to provide healthy indoor environment (Chan et. al,. 2009). Most of poor IAQ 
sources come from building materials, furnishings and household product (Kim, 
2008). Therefore using low-emission building materials can increase the quality level 
in the air (Lim et al., 2011). Moreover, improvement of quality of air can be done by 
installing proper ventilation system.  There are many different factors that contribute 
to IAQ problems. Table 2.3 presents a list of some of the major factors that have been 
shown or are believed to affect IAQ to a significant degree. 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2.3 – Elements of a building that affect IAQ (Levin, 2000) 
 
Operation and maintenance of 
the building 
Ventilation and comfort performance standards 
Ventilation system operational routines and schedules 
Housekeeping and cleaning 
Equipment maintenance, operator training 
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Occupants of the building and 
their activities 
Occupant activities – occupational, educational, 
recreational, 
domestic 
Metabolism – activity and body characteristic dependent 
Personal hygiene – bathing, dental care, toilet use 
Occupant health status 
Building contents 
Equipment – HVAC, elevators 
Materials – emissions from building products and the 
materials used to clean, maintain, and resurface them 
Furnishings 
Appliances – cooking, office work 
Outdoor environment 
Climate, moisture 
Ambient air quality – particles and gases from 
combustion, 
industrial processes, plant metabolism (pollen, fungal 
spores, 
bacteria), human activities 
Soil – dust particles, pesticides, bacteria 
Water – radon, organic chemicals including solvents, 
pesticides, by-products of treatment process chemical 
reactions 
Building fabric 
Envelope – material emissions, infiltration, water 
intrusion 
Structure 
Floors and partitions 
 
2.5       Indoor air chemical and biological parameters  
 
The aim of study is to maintain the level of IAQ at certain standard as stated by law. 
However, the needs of maintaining IAQ limit are the most important. IAQ need to be 
improved because it contains many chemical parameters such formaldehyde, VOCs 
and respirable particulate. These chemical parameters can deplete the level of 
healthiness (Lee et. al.,2012) provided the effects of VOC such as Benzene can leads 
to damage of bone marrow, Thrombopenia and Luekopenia. While, toluene can 
poisoning liver and blood. In the case of VOCs sources, a lot of researcher published 
studies documented that indoor levels exceed those outdoors due to dominant sources 
of VOCs indoors (Zuraimi et al., 2006). Mechanical ventilation indoor is not definitely 
comparable to the natural ventilation outdoors on removing of the VOCs emissions. 
VOCs have a significant influence on human health when it exists in indoor 
environment. It has been reported that some respiratory illnesses may be caused by 
VOCs in the building. Since carpet is a major VOCs source in the resident building, 
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many experiments have been performed to investigate the emission characteristics of 
VOCs from carpet (Deng and Kim, 2007). 
One of the reasons causes depletion of indoor air quality in new building is the 
presence of chemical substances in modern building products, household products and 
furnishing resulted of the sources of poor indoor air quality (Uhde and Salthammer, 
2007). The researcher claimed heterogeneous chemistry takes place on the surface of 
materials. The formation of aliphatic aldehydes from the oxidation of unsaturated fatty 
acids or the cleavage of photo initiators under the influence of light. Therefore, the 
understanding of primary and secondary emissions and the chemical process behind is 
essential for the evaluation of indoor air quality.  
In addition, studies of indoor air quality (IAQ) proved wood-burning has huge 
effects on IAQ. The designated houses are tested and some parameters were kept 
constant to improve the judgment. Wood-burning houses release Formaldehyde, 
nitrogen dioxide, respirable particles and carbon monoxide more than non-wood 
burning houses. As a byproduct of the combustion, the CO₂ existence is taken into 
consideration. In other ways, the CO₂ is very critical parameter to be used as 
ventilation performance indicator. Therefore the usefulness of CO₂ in understanding 
indoor air quality and ventilation in building is based on two concepts (Persily, 1997). 
The rate of people emit CO₂ are depends on their size and physical activity and this 
gas is very useful as a tracer gas when the indoor CO₂ concentration is elevated above 
the outdoors give signal on the improper ventilation.  
Good ventilation with distribution all over occupied spaces will determine the 
effectiveness of pollutants removal and air circulations. Airflow distribution in an 
occupied space determines transport and removal of particulate pollutants. Particulate 
pollutants are as common as gaseous pollutants in occupied spaces (Wallace, 2006). 
Particle transport in a ventilated room is governed by several factors including indoor 
particle source, infiltration of outdoor particles through ventilation and building 
envelop, filtration, deposition onto building surfaces, and particle removal by means 
of ventilation (Nazaroff, 2004). Even though there have been studies on particle 
transport associated with indoor airflow distribution, very few explored the connection 
between commonly used indoor air quality indicators and the indoor particle 
distribution (Rim and Novoselac, 2010). In other study stated the major index of indoor 
air quality is the concentration and distribution of Suspended Particulate Matter 
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